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nri'l had liiinKe! inniit'liVntsSil oil' tlm' JL.
John F. Mine, in W. Y. World 1 .. .'Uitv UkII r ehi.'wrirt? rnin''IShw lork, it wa? plain, wonld i vr.. N...a;i.tEditors.GiW. MATHES,
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PLEASUHE INlNFOnMIXGTTAKE and tlie pulilic Hiat I am prri.arfd

t' u(iciniiindate I hern with convryalircN til all
fttyleB, at the nhnrtest uotico. 1 ke.; very line
HtiK'k of hornew, anil haudHoiue vehicles. l.'har'eB
wilt alwavB be mnilerate.

1 aiBo have, ample room and awommodatioh f.ir
(imvt'is, a guu i uh cau Ije found elsewln-r- e in the
citv.

April 10th, 1S79. IS tf
f-- -- tf"-- rl4

revoln Mr.Tilden wonld takeion. WRrrHllt dmix;1)tf hl-,-
4. wWl hlv,,the oa h on he steps of the C ity . to hftllHfeH,.Hall at the hands of one of the r

Democratic jndpen, ad .imolUne. W'c,,r; .bt,ai4 .

onslvtl.e Curtom llonse and lhe j bg tte E8t Bive
Snb-Tieasnr- wonld be seized. ;

hhM ll,m to Frt Ada.ns- - or som
Boasts were made that the bnsiuess

' O,or ?clrft fN where he cWtti.l

men of New York would make no U!HlerK rial- - Th first Hiii
opposition, bu'. acquiesee in the

' tl,at ".yho(y knew of ?t, fee won 1,1

situation from fear of their homes ,
iiavc disappeared, and the srsdden-bei- ng

gKen over to an incendiary ness uf ths htow would linve either
mob.'" j )ibhcartened his folliovver's ;liil

"Do yon think, General, there taught thctn a salutary lesfoii of
was any trutli in thee niinois V respect for the law, or it worth I

"1 am afraid there was only too j have Vx.en the first blow of a fer-m-neh

tiath in thtm. lind the se ritie eonliiet tietwcen the law ami
ties of gieat Democratic mass- - its violators.''
meetings that weie proposed for " Do von really believe, General,ail the large cities been held there ;t would" Iihvc be. n possible to ar-- ls

no telling how f,ir the passions ,.t.gt ,,. 'jiklenof the mnltitcde might have boea i "Ido'n't believe ft- - I fcno.v ir.

D!l. GEO. W. GILA.KAJKI,
Raleigh, N". C.

PRACTICE LIMITED TO THW

K, ly9 i4VZ) THROAT.
Mht 31, 1KT7.

Dr. Preston Roan,

JAMES D. PATTON.
IJI POUTER,

T iiSiSuUlaS Hi ...I MMUil llK.Ii.l.l
TOBACCO MAHUTACTUK.EES' SUPPLIES A

BPIIOIALTT,
JSn. 130S fcAlIi: STKEET,

KIi:HiCiNH, Va.

OKFEKS HIS

TR0FESST0X.IL 8ERVYCES
To the citizens nf Winston and surround- - tir-- i.trnrire.snBr. 8ymp. enmR. ens am-- ! 'pi.;- - ;, amoiiff lie natural curiosities of North Carolina and the snecinl attraction nfSnnt fV.nT.Kr Tr tftTO
iiifr emmtrj cops. llgur, erlveeriui. 1 in ro:i. - ' i - - .....nn u

Haviue mnvwl to the lAme smr- - house Ini.ly oe- - i m 1 iroSSl n One Wit ll a SCllPC CI a Sudden Upheaval. Illf'Il above the (( ir.lJM-ativf.l- lf.vr.1 tli.-.nol- i rotlmi- - K..l-- ,
p at his residence. Any me- - rn,.d ,,y m, ii e'IJ?;;: 'n:,. ',h,; , r.t.v relr-hinr- r awav- for many miles arom.d. Th Pil. ,.' ,cr,t f ui .uv w v,.iv ca..c,.uC i()f ,t winld not be rfotifi bv' ' ' " - . - - . ..i m. ii Mi-m- miiruo ure win receive v o . duic junior.aze l'ft Ht ! Titifur.ttln.rii vf I l ('HTOll'tt. Oil,- - t I tlf .11 . . . . ...... t I . I . . .1 t .. , l . .

i ...... I. j.. . Tfi ii i nn i it, siii'I'i.ies ' nor at an wuhbciku mi hi I uiiit--r inuuu. Lining i.sen to me sK'.es in ntrer isolation, tins jrreat nnd-mnr-iriDpt Httention calling ont the fcgfi'lars froi'n (Gov
ever offered in Kiclimoud, or New York. ernor s I'slatVtl and in'art:hing themj must have served to uMe "homeward lirs-- t the savage hnntcrs of native Indian triljes, and afterwards white

settlers in the "iadki'n valley. Thus, he vond douht, the very appropriate name had its origin.

might have gone. I koow that
President Graut nnd his ad-
visers were very mnch aliaidof
the result. But Grant, thtngh he
was anxious, never hesitated about

up to Grinwrey Park, bnt rt woft d
have been done so quietly and efThe mountain is about twenty-fiv- e miles from ihe nearest Railway Station Winxton whence tl ioi--o is a

daily stage run to Dalton b there transportation can be had for the two hours ride to the "Gillam House fectively that all rctnstanfio vJouhl: ;1

Jlr.SAT.K HOAX iw with yon, and will
take pleasure hi hife friends.

N H. Tix Foil, in every style and size.
March S'tli, lST'J. 15 tf

EiTAIILlIICn
JOSEPH P. WINSTON & CO.

MAKE A Sl'Ef IA1.TY OF

near the foot of the mountain.whicli is aooui u nine iroin me cin'in,
theto the base of the "Pinnacle1' Gilliam House " was formerly

uie cenrse no was to nei:Vvr,,,, ; pursue,mat point ttiere is a path:, i hutc o!e too latf .frit as SUI4'had determined to sul- --- r rset i.. ,i i every
de rLit iee't 'n 1

T'r-r- j d sailor and gan at his com had dared take the oa! of
to the macd fQ at aown lTnvllliD like H

oflic-- e he would have been h?rWftlattliien uu cceeuiiic x rei ici 1 ii;n i sum 10 nave eonie over witn ooun
States in the war for independence these rTtrccfo and fa'ihdi'd in

Dunn; the early Summer numerousLicorics d a!! ctlcrTciacssnists Swdies, When he h:(d got
- pleasure parties'' arc hold at the Pilot, and are thoroughly enioy- - ,Ueiuocra 1C, If it Jalj through

at Winston, and go up in private en veyances-of- ten rowing" arid i aDyboJj uho stood ,
RunhOat

" alrea.ly mentioned. Persons wiVlrng to participate in s.u-- i.artTes will !n the y lk!f Q. miKLt have been j hrou?,
able they are generally formed
canminsr for days at the "SpringTE A TIE THE SOLE AO EXTS. A XT) i..w ..v.

have been furnianv years tir th. rtate ol find the "Central Hotel" at AVinston a capital base of supplies, and about the best place from which to
make the "start." session of the revenues in spite of, President. While I was rn vTatdb

Congress and the Ekctoial Com mgton I had a lony talk with Sec

Yircinia and Nor h 'aroliiia. for the ulc ol
Llcoi-.tr- of the celebrated brands,

mVt"" I',"'t' fi"'i-- h I
5 . IVlass Licorice, i

Whic.)i Roods cannot be rotten by others than oir-Se.l-

mideri.ny brand, for use in these two Mates.
We have also of hi r bn.nds of Domwtic Licorice

well known to the trade, nutlet our control.
Woa'Ho kf. ft fuUbtock of the best imported

(ilivi i hi. :.i d Sksavk Hi., r v y. Sricr:., l ose
Beak, fin . 'i.i'fosn. Arc.

1. W1JKTOX A CO.,
No ltd, t OirNEK OK CHV AN1. 14th jt r. k t ts,

lUCH.VlONli, Va.
March 2 ith. 1870. IS tf

missioti. He con
salted with his friends and decided
that it was best to have a soldier
in this office somebody who had
smelt powder and would not be
afraid of a New Yoik mob. I was

retary Tiolveon on this 6n'.j
(you don't know him, do yon ? lie's
one of the best fellows in the world)

made all the- - and we arrangement),
for the nee of hrs boats and men
tmr ouli to Bi'crp TLii', Imr lo

sent ior io u aM ...goon, anu uiere ,verawo ,,ie mlj , l0 JnnMwU
CaUiutt and bis niili'aiy advisers .... , ,
in retraid to the situation. ant i, ... . .

-. . .

MAST & CRAY,
Attorneys at Law,

wi.stos, nr. c
Practice in the Courts nf Forsyth und adjoining

Si'kciai. Attkntton ivpn to the collect iob
of claims and tfi of eetatufl.

f in ths ourt House.
April liith, 1S7H. 1 6m

MARTIN GROGAN,
WHOLESALE AND KETA1." 1'h.ALEK IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Winston, X. C'.

J. J. WAGGONER & CO.,
MAKE SPECIALTf OF

Tobacconists' Supplies,
AEE AftKNTS FOE

Pure Spanish and Domestic Mass Licorices.

rp Powdered Licorice lioot, Iure SeHamc, Salad
and Olive Oil, and Synijis of all gradrs,

Toura lifuiift. Gluro, kr..
Ho. 1324 Cou of ('Any ikd VrnaixiA Rts

RICHMOND, TA. 6 fim

X. W. DlTIlXXAXtX,
Practical Marble Worker,

AND DEALER IX

MoBflfflents and. Grave-Stone- s,

Winston, N. C.
Kg" Write for Price I.i.t and Designs
May 9th, 1S73.

SALE AND LIVERY STABLE!

X2X.CH U BXOORX.,
8nocesson to Eamr & Bock,

Winston, 1ST . CJ.,

TAI.BOTT & OSS
Shockoe Machine Works,

told me frankly that there niight " ,u,,' '
be tumble he.e ; that ho was se.i-- !

r " "'" T"
ously anxious in view of the great JI'ld,,' ni' I'1""8 fl,,.V by
irritation of the public mind ; that Ml; 1 '1,il'n would have been utter--
if there was an attempt at revolu-lb- ' iiopossible.
tion the blame miglrt be laMathi Tuc Laniaf ConUtiiis dialler.
door, and that he was "determined -

tosecuielhe inangui ation of Mr. comkts am sm i ut ,ove ok tiihr
Hayes at all hazards. IJe then

' kesi-kctiv- mnn..
asked me to accept the position ot Vk'H"U' C)rresioiici.ce Ntw York Times.

Hnited States District Attorney at Dm ing the .lay there lias been
New Yoik and insisted that it was ' coiiMderable tnlk about a challenge,
my duty to do so. lie freely ad - and the Code duello has been dis-mit- ted

the possible peiils of 1 he U nused with reference to which of
position, and that 1 might beplac tiie gentlemen is required to make
ed so that my netve and judgment the first movement. Mr. (Jonkling
irilllil :tl,)tO HVeil tlOllLie sii.ff vi-- i 11 .ir f.,llr oKihiil flin mutter Itilt- .

Our illustrations show that peculiarity of the Pilot called the "Pinnacle. Ore of these illustrations gives j lluv attemi.t to inrtaearate Mr. Til iid eeont the idea of Ids
the most familiar view from various points along the country roads rnnninjr oat from Salem and Winston

RICHMOND, VA.,
Ma.mfarturf-rf- i of FortRl.r- and Stnf i.tnnrv Enil.TifP
&nt1 Hoilers. Saw Mills, Cfirn iilkI Wlihat Mil!,
Shilling. Hanfrers aiul Pulleys, Turbine Wat. r
Wht'- ii. Tobacco Fur-lor- iWc!:im-ry- , Wron?l:t
Iron Work, Hrass a::ii Iron Castings, MacLinery
of Kvrry Iecriitioa.

Cirring and Tliresliirg Macliises
A SPECtAT.TV.

Kipairing Pr mptly and Careralty Done.

TALSOTT'S PATEfiTBPA&Z-AB&ESTE- &i

Tlie Invenlioil of Ilie Age.
Talbf.tt's new patent is reilly

the onlv perfwt and reliable one, and iesiip, rseding
all others in use. its prumiue.tit fe .ttirea are !

It doe not destroy the draft.
It does not interfere with cleaning the tubes.
It will not choke np, and no cleaning
It requires no direct dampers 10 be oyiened when

raising Hleam (dampers beiuK r ! joctionable. as they
mav be left open and allow sparks to escape.)

it renuires no water to extinpnish sparks, waich.

den in nst be crushed oat on the '

pending a challenge. Thev think if
spot. Under these circumstances, Mr- - Uinar can rest under the
and by the advice and solicitation cr,;thets applied to him, Mr Coiik-o- f

Senator Ooukhng, I accepted ijniy gll01,i(i he tatisficd. On the
the appointment teceived my in- - other j,,,, t,e frion,1g of Mr 1a
atructi..D8 and have bad a veiy mar t,mt he first t thc inMlU
quiet and peaceable time ever . vTrnnnn ,nn. lin,r. Md that wlu-.- ,

the other is the view giving a truer idea of the peculiar formation of the mountain- - looking at one end and
exhibiting its almost pyramidal form. Miss Lehman wed describes this: ,

"It lias a large castellated peak on the east side, and a smaller one just beyond, known familiarly as the Largk
and Sua Piksaci.es. The Large Pinnacle, which is :300 feet higher than the mountain proper, resembles a huge
castle with lone:, white Gothic windows, and those lighted up by the setting sun, presents a unique and beautiful
scenes. The lihie Kidge begins the grand mountain scenery of Western North Carolina, and the Pilot stands as
an outpost or fortress, guarding the approach to the wildest, most romantic scenery east, of the Rocky Monntains.
It stands " a sentinel to guard the enchanted ground." Huih's (iuide 7inok, Sain)), y. C. since. that centlemen roplied with the

KKEP CONSTANTLY
ON HAND, Carkiag s,
Ph.ktop, B roais and
Houses tor hire.
We also lmv and fell

Horses ami V.tiiriric'S.
Cah piaial tmr

& tf

. nlollill'iniT "if t lOt 1 UIIIUl' W.The young folk have plenty of fun climbing the Pinnacle. So stoop is the path that at one point is placed jby condensation, destroys the draft, liesidee, when
wAter is used, if neilected. the elticiency is destr- -
ed by evaorat!cn of the waler, and the boiler is

Jan. 23, 1ST9.
a ladder thirty feet long, and almost perfectly perpendicular, --and (ascending yet higher,) there are several
stone steps (natural) whicli ladies find too large to get over without the help of their escrts. They gener-
ally require to be pulled up, and the very timid are more apt to turn back just heie. When the top is
reached one stands sate in an area of a full acre of ground and the glorious scenery drives away all sense

kept in a hltby condition.
It is simple and durable anil nil bp relied rtpon.
It can lm attached to any boiler.
No planter should be w.thout one of them. In

suieyou of that. I believe Hiata l Vl " :
tortcd t,,t hn n'1

dining the month that closed the ,h,d ul,X
A lmimsttatioucf (Jiant and open- - .lEt w ,Mr- - 'fed that of Haves the country stood '"rrod from his language, and
ou the brink of a civil war more 1'11 Ml- - Ooukhng, therefore, hav-te.ri- ble

than that which we passed ig this assurance ot the purpose
thiongh, and it would have dieuch-- 1 of Mr. Lamar to put an insult uioii
ed the w hole North iu blood. If hihi, is bound to demand that sa- t-

surance companies will insure pins and barns where
the Talbott r.ngines and Spark-Arrtster- s are used of fatigue, and any unpleasant recollections ot the toilsome ascent.same rate as charged for water or horse-powe- r.

Many romantic leirends cluster around the top ot tlio J innacio and it is said to be a tact, that ouly aSzrSend for illustrated circulars and price list
May 7, 179. 22 tf few years since a hush; n 1 and wife came here on their bridal tour, and trying to gather flowers near

W. T. VOGLER

PEACriCAL JEWELER
Winston; N. C,

i Main Street, opposite Jfrrchanl's H'stel,
COXTAXTLY OX IIAXDKEEPS asortrent of

Fine and llaeI Jewelry,
f arary kind.

the edge ot the precipice, lost their tooting, and were crushed to death on the rock lieiow. Mr. TiUlen had listened to his nioie isfacti. in accorded by one gentle- -
i "1 r .1T'-.1- ..if 1 ! it. . , . 1 1. . A .1 . i"tl - i T . '- l rrnr m l rc ti'itti t no I i ur i.c , t 11111 1 , , 1 I iti w i o tiw io' tr in ttiiTiii. "t rti, i:,!r i .nnT .iiiir, nf . - ... . .............."-- ..v... ..- . ..v. ...... ..... ... .v.. . . ... . . . ......-- "". . .. .iciularl f., anAthnf IV hill) It lw. . ...1 , rt ...-- t a .i.i.-- l vt limn la

j.VCOB TISE. J. . V.V.STE.N. 11. C. TISE- -

JACOB TISE & CO., earson. Here he had his pistlv celebrated law-schoo- l. There is hard! v a more attractive place mi .,. ,i : . . ..i ,i. ., .i. ,,,..,i. .;n..: iu iinniuuo mo itjuio u, Hint nuiiuii" iuriiii;i iu. . . . . iiiiruiiiiiiiL; iit;t:uestern INorth Carolina, and the magnificent "Lime-Loc- k on it, besides being the favorite resort ot ... , kii i, i,a,i e . .1 :

East Side Court House Square on the Corner.
. . .. . . jU'tiriufiirui lit" ouuum imiu nnu I Cell 11 HUfll lino llllli'l lllii-ii- ,:imiiio- -

students pursuing law s grave studies, has its less serious, but more popular and delightful memories, as the '
ithese stri and t should tho(,T? war in ets, there teelmgis a amongversy,sketch Lime l.ock have i the memorials that wih ibo ,writer of this can testily. "Ihe must its place in written , h m. elU-- to take an lVien, Mr Conklimr ,hat wdido

of the great Lawyer, who loved it well, and who sett ed in tins then rnor retired region, fro,,, motives. f
. - No aoubt there

' ' Iv, . Kl
Repairing done and Work warranted.

J auy W," 16t9. E t f ii i i i ir .i rf iit. Ti i t l ..iti....iil:!,"J.-.,- i .. i S I1U nVllIU nvi. f,1 HVJ vium aiuwwhich much Know n, uo mm great nonor. ,;no count naroiv iook oowii at aicii'im m inn wunnui.saving , i., ;.,,,..,, Til i , ,. , ,Y
something about, it. and him who made it. famous so lomty as Xortli Onroliu i has a history. , ' r 1 "i decline, a

--r --
1 "TN "W j o 7 - w . - . . dan iu this city, but his naturalARK KEOKIVINIi CNK OF T11F. 11KST Senators Vance and Ilmsom. ofitooert if. jonnsion, rv Y' n-- t tn otrov vn I , i t i i t t- - tn in cuivwi t.rto (rlo-liim- l t iMiil t riKtw .ir lir vril ITiw Ti'ir Wl' tti Ti1inlaDd cheapest alocka ox ' I1U t 1 VLUV.UIULI . I KJ tLI t V OU 111 V JL V. U. a 'JllA v.i.k1V'Alii '.'" x. ' ioin, i a s i a iV'UUM to btimidity and ii resolution would not North Ciiv0iina, who appearlet him assent 'o it. 1 think lie tho ri.v ul 1Viem,9 of Mr Jrfinteresting by all :

:mar,.r l u... iwas ise in m rrium.., u.n "

all,; with whoin has been olihe

FASHIOSABI.k

Mer chant tailor,
WINSTON, N. C;

conversationare iniiuv oi i;is lottuwers w no win served in Iremienti :...i. k: i.. i.we have ever had (lie itleasurc of offering to the
public consisting of - J the d.itlicu ty hold thatj since arose,cause he did uot carry out the! ... , . , ...

jXEEPS COXSTASTLT OX HANI) A LINE 11 llll IU IB n lllll HO. VJ.Mir.Ui"scheme i f levolution they had

Height ot the J. dot Juonntain, from a base near Urassy (.reek to the top ot the trees, tool feet
Elevation of the pinnacle on the north side, at the place of ascent, i?5 "
Elevation of thc same on thc south side, "
Highest perpendicular rock on tlie south side, 114 "

In the geology' of the pinnacle there is something quite remarkable and curious. It is made up chiefly
of mica and slate quartz ; but each each exhibits peculiar and interesting characters. Its rock wall is full
of rents from top to bottom, and it is also regularly stratitied, the strata dipping easterly at an angle of
only ten degrees. The most abundant rock is a peculiar kind of mica, or giit rock, composed of very fine
granular quartz, with flesh-r- ed mica intimately disseminated. The texture is exquisitely line, and the
cohesion is so loose that it may be frequently crumbled between the lingers into the finest white sand."

Dry Goods, Notms, Boots, Sloes, ,n,,st 8L'n'1 ena-ieng- e nm a.nicely a.ranged. You see, they ,

lillllill ii 1 111"; I1IC5L lliriin, ion,liuvn o.it ol irot hold of tho Ciis- -
. Cossiisrss, Vesting ani Sailings.

Hata and Capp, Readv-Mad- e Ciothinff, Queens torn llmisfliiliiiul.ir." that it would not be proper under
ware, Hardware, &c. We also keep a full line of

GROCERIES
of every descrh'tiou, all of which we are selling at

II. It. Iiioliiis in Wilkcboi"o.bottom prices.

"But, General, suppose that Mr. the rules ot tho code tor him to
Tilden had been inaugurated at i notice an iiiri.lt drawn out of tho
the Ci'y Hall what could "you one he offered, even it the report
have done about it, here iu a Dera was the greater affront of the two.
ocratic city ? ' "There vill, therefore," said Sena- -

'Jlv plans were all laid system-- ! tor Vance to the Times coi respon-atical- ly

(you kuow my old habits dent to day, "bo nothing further
of system) uud approved by Pies- - done until Mr. Colliding is heard

, A. Iodj practical experience in the art of CUT-
TING, in New York and it this State, justifies het
aaaertitn that X can give a perfect fit. and t guar-
antee that all goorit made np in my establishment

give aatiefactiou
All work done on reasonable terms.
My establishment is next door to B. F. Cros-taxi-

up stairs. IT tf

JAS. A. GRAY,
. .FIRE INSURANCE,

tive of Surry, in eloquence spoke for'piobahly ever $1,000 a mile. That
about an hour. jbuilds it. Don't you see how entirely

Mr. Lewis Williams, of Yadkin within tlie grasp of its friends theThe meetiiic; was called to order bvFURNITURE. Dr. R. F. Ilaekett, who in brief y, was called uku, and in a tiling is? Why, it can he reduced to

plained Us object. lew words made known i ad km sia certainly in the shortest lime, it a
ident Graut. We had quietly taDr. Tyre York offered the followin'carncst desire luat tins roan uo com ieiv men win mount meir uorsea ami

pleted. ride around soliciting subscriptionsresolution', which was adopted :
from. Of course," he continued,
"Lamar might challenge him ; so
might I pull your nose and then
challenge you, but no man of

First Class Companies Itepre- - On motion a general committee of Now that the prospect of getting ItiResolved, That the chairman np
ken some very effective pieoau
tioiis before baud. You smile, be-

cause yon will never realize how

We are also receiviuu 1'URNITOKK in large
qnantities oi all kinds which we are able to sell
cheaper than ever.

We hoie by honest anl fair dealing to merit a
fair portion of the trade. Thanking our friends
for their liberal support iu the. past, hoping theywill nnd it to tlwir Atiterect to continue to give us
their trade.

Winston, May 1st, 1S78. 13 tf
J. mKtlN HARRIS, who is wntt ns,

all of his friends to give him a call.

thirteen canvassers for the county at so good, wc should think every manpoint from three to six canvassers for
each township in the county to solicitdarge, in addition to township can. All Clauses of Buildings and Stocks uear ycu were to a grand expio- - principle would do that. So l4ain.ar,vassers, was appointed.. : Insured.v donations for the survey and locat ion sion, aud that all the materials for j mvj first itlsnltC)i Conklirg, must

in twenty miles of either side of thc
road ought to do something to aid the
scheme, which is to do 60 much for
the Dan Valley.' Danville Times.i XOW BATES GITEN ON DWEIXlNQS FOR

The Ian Vsillt-- y IEsilroal.
a wup uciai were mng im (!ontcnt ni,leB8 ifJ C1dlcd out
around yoa-w- hile good lionet '

, ,e , wM" TEBM3 OF 3 AXD 5 TKAES.

of the Cape Fear and ladkin Valley
Railroad.

Messrs. Edmund Jones,' of Cald-
well, and lSouh P. Foard, of Surry

unmoved atCAKRYIXO AN OPEN POLICY CENTRAL HOTEL
Shaving Saloon' and Baths, The chances arc' good to get this"T" in the best Fire Company in the

county, were introduced to the as
"What made yon quit the East ?"

said a man iu Nevada to a new-

comer. "I got into tronhlu by
road. Danville lias subscribed $100,-00-

to a common stem, Madisonsemblage. Mr. Jones spoke feelingly
of the connection of this county withtowiiship $10,000, Leaksvillo town marrying two wives, waa tho re
this, and assured our people Caldwell ship $17,000, which makes $127,000.

gested that Mr. Conkliug did not
believe in the code and might take
another way of 6ettling the ditli-oult- y.

"That may be," replied Mr.
Vance, Ma havo known nu n, and
bravo men, too who did not be-

lieve in the duello, anil prelerred,
to settle such dithcultieg in another
way" Senator Gordon eoin.-Ue-

with the viewt exprceted by V.tnce.

sponse. "Well, said another, "l
came out here because I got into

night, thinking that all the talk of
resistance was mete campaign
thunder. 1 confess that 1 do not
want suoh another experience.
When a man like Grant grows se-

rious over the prospect of war, we
ma; take it for granted that theie
is something moro than threats iu
the air.

"But you havo abked what I in

VTvwsYow, X C.
PROFESSOR DkJUSTO BKGS TO

tho citizens of Wiuston and
Salem, and the neighboring geutrr, that havingassumed charge of the above sttiblishment, he is
prepared to ply the Art Tonaorhtl in m style at once
perfect and inimitable. Hia apecialties are : " -

HAIK-CUiri- in tlte i'rench and Italian
style. - - - - i

Thi radical cure of Dandruff, nl bhanipooingof Hair ut their residenees. m

United States, certificates of insurance
issued at smaJl cost for one day or more

' on inrestments iupi-otluc- Tobacco, &c.
rTTfce'Hrc. State E.ife Iuiuraiic

Company ICcprcnen ted.
Every man should have a L.ife Policy.&nd liu& trompany is deserving f tlie s;e

of our people. Pays all losses
promptly and is liberal in its rates and
privileges.

Wiuslon, N. C, Oct. 22, 187S.

had not forgotteu her mother county,
and although entirely separated by

Private subscriptions to some extent
have been made, and the amount can

Legislative enactment, for this oue certainly be increased to 81 00,000 for trouble by marrying one wife."
"And I," said a by6tander, "caniethe road as fur as Madison. Now

Madison is only thirty-si- x ui'dea fromihero because I got into trouble
time they are permitted to work jointly
for their common good.

Mr. Foard, the worthy rcprcscuta- -
A special attendant on tho Batlia hoi. cold ai d

tepid. ' " so. D mville. A narrow au-- e won't cobt simply by promibjii to marry one."

t


